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NAtiONAL ENDOWIWENT FOR THE HUMANITIES /(,..h tA-.P4 'f'C. 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20506 
THE CHAIRMAN 
September 1, 1982 
The Honorable Claiborne Ptll 
ijgited. States Senate 
Washington, D.C. 20Sl0 
Dear Sen~t9f Pell: 
This is in reply t6 y6ut recent lett~r on ~y decisfon 
to aboli~b the posltlon which coord~n1tes the international 
a§petts ot NEH's responsibilities. Although thts specific 
positio~ will fl6 lortger exist, I fully ~gree with you that 
NEH must continue to be aGt1ve in maintaining contact with the 
cultural org•g1~ati6fls of other countries agd ifi giving 
thought to .how we may bE! st main ta in and expand stJGb co-fl tacts. 
These rE!spbhsibilit~es will cont1g~e to be exercised by my 
st~{f, an.a I will g.ive attenti6~ ~b this area. Your lo~~ 
service o.n the ComI11!ttge ort Foreign Relations, ~hcl your -
expertise on the Endowment, make your ViE!WS on the-se ma.tters 
part1¢glatly worth hearing, agd t appreciate your ta~1~g the 
time to give them to ~e. - · 
